Due to the latest COVID-19 State of Indiana Reopening Plan, the health recommendations from the CDC, and local governments becoming effective today until further notice:

**As a church we will:**

- Suspend all in-person worship services until tentatively June
- Provide Pastor Jeff's Sermon online (Facebook and church website)
- Suspend all in-person activities such as choir practices, women's and men's fellowship until tentatively June
- Suspend all facility use request until tentatively June
- Tithes and offerings will be collected via alternate methods as communicated
- Provide Food/Medicine Deliveries to at-risk/ill individuals within our community (Contact the church livingfaithcobsecretary@gmail.com or by phone at 574-967-4216)
- Encourage groups to gather via electronic methods such as FaceTime, Skype, Zoom, telephone or others available for prayer, bible study, praise singing and fellowship

We believe that God is in control of every situation and that He does not give us a power of fear but one of love, power and a sound mind. (2 Timothy 1:17)

We understand that you may be struggling with all that is going on in our world. We want you to know that the church is here for you. Please reach out to us so we can help. Contact the church office by email livingfaithcobsecretary@gmail.com; livingfaithcob@embarqmail.com; telephone at 574-967-4216; direct message on the Living Faith Church of the Brethren (@lfcobbrethren) Facebook page or direct message on livingfaith_cob Instagram account